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STRONG
FACTS!

A great many people are sisUrg
what particular troubles UROWN'S

IRON HITTERS is good for-

.It

.

will cure Heart Disease , Paral-

ysis

¬

, Dropsy , Kidney Disease , Con-

sumption

¬

, Dyspepsia , Rheumatism ,

Neuralgia , and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purifies nml en-

riches
¬

the blood , thus beginning at
the foundation , and by building up
the system , drives out all disease.-

A

.

Lady Cured of Rheumatism.T-

UIllmorc

.

, Md , , May 7 , 1880-
.My

.
health wa much thallcrrd by

Rheumatitm when I commenced
taking Ilrown' Iron Hitters , and 1

scarcely had Mrcneth cnoucn to at-
tend

¬

to my (hily tiuiKehoUitlutlet.
1 amnowmlnRlne third hottleend I-

am regaining tlrciiRtli dally , and I
cheerfully recommend It to nil.-

I
.

cannot y leo much In praise
of It. Mrs. MAKV K. UHASIIRAR.

173 J'rcitmanst.

Kidney Disease Cured ,

ChritttimburK. Va. , B3r.
Suffering fiom kidney disease ,

from which I coulil get no relief , I
tried Drown' * Iron lllttcrs , which
cured me cnmplelcly. A child of
mine , recovering fruit scarlet fever ,
had no appetite and did not seem to
lie able to eat at all. ] gave him Iron
Hitters with the happiest results.-

J.
.

.

Heart Disease ,

Vine St. , Harrlsburc , Pa.-
Dec.

.
. 9 , i83i.

After trying different physicians
and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit , I was advised to try Drown a
Iron Hitters. I have used two bot-
tles

¬

and never found anything that
Cave me so much relief.-

Mrs. . JUNKIE Hess-

.'For

.

the peculiar troubles to which
ladies arc subjcdt , BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS is invaluable. Try it-

.Be

.

sure and get the Ge-

nuine.CORSETS

.

Every Corgot Is warranted satis-
factory

¬

to Ita wearer In crory way ,
or the inonoy will bo refunded by
the p reonf rotn wbom It TOO botichh

. r sa ptL 0weS b ossJoef i -s
the %fromfort laiu, >d perfect JUtlnuConeterein-
iM PBIOE8 , br VnH , Pottaga Paid I

Health Preaerrlnc. 180. BclAAdluitlnCi 91.60-
laal (exlrabc T7) 00. Nurtlnt , 1.50-

Prcaervtna ( flne routll ) 800. 1'aracon
Bklrl-Supportln . 1.60-

.Lr
.

aalt by Icadluc Jtctall Ucalen eT rywacrc.-
DUIOAOO

.
COUSUTC CO. , CUlcujjo, Ul.

SEAT YOUR HOUSES

*s
HACES IN THE WORLD.M-

A1)K
.

11 Y-

HAKDS N.BOYNTON drO-
OcmcA'ao , 1 1.8 ,

ibody now 1882 Improve > t8. Mot
practical ur.* Cost Ion * to keep In

; Uec Ion * fuoli will ijTvo more
iov'' pure air thin 'ny

turoaca mu'lo
Bold by PIEHOKV * CIl

100,000TJ-

SViKEMSPBIMC YEHICU8
WOW IN TTBE.

They inrpkit all other i (or v WI"s-
.i.aduroTitllt

.
) .

They are for nalo by all LejidiiiR Cur
lago Builders and IVilors throughon

' he country
SP&iTGS , al'.AB. &BODIE&

For t l b

Henry Tim ken
Fbt nU tnlllullder ol Ftuv Cairliit. a ,

mne x-oxrouai , -
n i-

"THE CITY STEA ?

LATJN
make * a ipectalty i

Collars SCuffs ,

IT TU olr

Three ofts Each
Work olldUid fi U over the country

The chargei and postage mutt K-

Bpedalcompany the r* rate* t-

WILKfNB
Urge clnbt o e-

oMvf & EVAN E

MURDER AVENGED.-

Minflen

.

Ruffians Brought to

the Penitentiary ,

Ono iii Irena and One in Hio-

Coffin. .

The Oaiitnror n Boy of Twontyt-

we.
-

.

The State .Journal of Sunday morn-

ing

¬

says : The arrival of the AtchUon

train at the penitentiary shortly be-

fore

-

noon yesterday , closed the third
act of ono of the most terrible trag-

cdicd

-

over onaolcd in this section of

the western country. With the de-

tails

-

of the Ilrat act of this tragedy

our readers ore familiar. Four .reck ¬

less cowboys , la possession of a drove
of ponies stolen in Northern Kansas ,

wore traced to Kearney county , Ne-

braska

¬

when Sheriff Woods , of
Hitchcock county , attempted to arrest
two of them ivhilo eating supper nl-

ho; hotel in Minden. The order
,o hold up their hands wan

almost instantly followed by-

a shot from the revolver of Dick iJol-

inont
-

, the louder of the gang , which
reached n fatal spot in the body of the
bravo sheriff. I'ho cowboys jumped
to their feoi , killed mi other nmn sit-

ting
¬

at the supper table , and after fir-

ing
-

a cowardly shot into the body of
the dying sheriff , rushed out shooting
recklessly at ovcryono in sight. A
third man was thus killed and a fourth
wounded. Aitor some difiiculty they
secured a coaplo of ponies and fled
southward. Two of rho confederates
had loft for Hastings before the shoot-
ing

¬

occurred and were there arrested.
The murderers passed rapidly south

south and west through I'holps and
Furnas counties and into Kansas. A
posse of men , under the command of
the adjutant general of the otato , was
soon in pursuit , but the outlaws , by
stealing fresh horses and making their
way through a country in which they
wore personally familiar , succeeded in
distancing their pursuoro-

.It
.

then Boomed that the law was
poworlona to vindicate itself. It
seemed that tho-

HKD.HANDED KUl'FIANS

had reached n section of the country
whcro they could defy pursuit ana
capture. An outraged people saw
themselves powerless to inlliot the
vengeance which the crime dcnervod.
But justice was not thus to bo baf-
fled.

¬

. Nemesis chpso her own instru-
ments

¬

, and following her victims with
tirolosB hate , inlllctod the just penalty
of broken law. Individual interests
accomplished what the organized
powers of cwo states had found thorn-
selves unable to perform.

Passing the northeast corner of-

Trego county, the fugitives Btolo two
fresh horsps from the ranch of Mr.
Ohurlua Fonts , of Wa Koony. This

ot *au doubtless necessary , but it-
caled their fate. The owner of the
tolon RtHinals waa made of too stern
k stuff submit to the loss.-
Although noXsmoro than 22 years of
ago , ho dotermV a to follow the mur-i
doroMnndcaptut thomordlo in the
attempt. On the of the 23d'-
of

'

October ho sot o> ; .. , ccmpany
with Frank Miller , of 19.
For soyon days they lollayod the
trail without gaining alg>t"i the
villlans. <

Daring the pursuit they wore joiny
by William Hardy and The* . Tow ,
and Monday night they came upon
the murderers in camp. After care-
ful

-
consideration , however , it was not

doomed expedient to make the attack
at that place and time , as the sur-
roundings

¬

wore such that a bloody
contest was probable. They there-
fore

¬

closely watched thorn , and when
the murderers stopped tor the nex-
tiiqht at a duqout upon Batlo'a
near the Point of llock , they
tholi1-

'HEmiATIONS FOH Till : OAI

During the night they
ono ol the horses and cono-
solvcB

" (

behind a aod °no-

inndred and fifty yaw" ftwftyBo1'
mont'vas' first to conout nlono to-

ook frr the horap" Fouta ordered
.Urn to, Burrondr Belmont turned
and drew hia but it missoc'
fire twl o. tf o PUMU tog party open

' rn the third bullet from
imington rifle struck the
in the loft breast , producing

iv
oth. Simmorman , hewing

sheeting , oamo out and gave him-
elf A > without resistance. The
oint ificro the capture was nmdo is-

n Kanaa county , about seven miles
:rein tb Colorado line , and about the
Bamojbtanco from the northern line
of In dan Territory.-

The'purty
.

then took the prisoner
acd t )) aorpso , and rode north to the
riilrpi utation at Lakin , where they
( olegiphod to Governor Nance for
patieto transport the prisoner and
corw to Lincoln. The piiacea being
prc tly telegraphed , they immodi-
Moljot out , arriving at the poniton-

noon. .

* ou the fountains of life are cor-
ruPl

-

and embittered by Bufforlng ;

w ° ''tho functions of womanhood
ore > otly normal , woman life i Ike-

niuaiwith no discard to jar the deli-
cat° wibilitics and break the vital
and ''itjjo harmony. But many who

utTj
| m vitai unj funotional (Usor-

dern
-

found immediate relief and
a Patent cuio by usirigMrs. Lydia
Eya ham'B Vegetable Compound.

Bar ) Bi10p and bath rooms for
Bale. ,8p JnvoiocB at nearly ono
thousa dollars. Will Boll for $800 ;

Ivf ° mo. Reason for Belling :

h ti (, to Colorado for my wifo'a
health. jr. j, MoHKNiiY ,

3ll Atlantto , la.
-"
Amuaomonts.

Lormn the jvrj0 and dram&tio-
mnder , d her famous Morrio-

Mor8
-

ba the next attraction
loyd'a

M jloug0i y company
apwr Frit attd Saturd y In a now, ,muiUl * ", onUtlod MBljou ,

Hrl rA
>lfthoaaUior of the

Aitohty IIa tfao Fioronoes
geat.K.'B ft ptottythreadwork
of a dftaatlo ftud Bjmlta of the
introdwionc ppeclRltiM whloh

ma'lo thin company famous , TKo

inc'dental music is culled from <(ho
operas of La Mascotto , Patience ,

Olivotlo , Merry War , Fatinilza , Boc-

cacclo
-

, hi addition to many popular
songs of the dny ,

The press have universally endorsed
the company and the play , and tholr
two performances Friday and Saturday
evenings should bo attended by every-
one who delights in n "jolly evening"
pleasantly spent. On Saturday af-

ternoon
¬

Little Corlnno and her com-
pany

¬

will give a matinee forladiou and
children , and produce the master-
piece

¬

of burlesque opera , "Tho Magic
Slipper. " The performance of this
pretty story is made rich with vocal
numbers , among them the Cooper
chorus from "Doccacio , " the police
chorus from "Pirates of Porir.anco , "
selections from "Chimes ot Nor-
mandy

¬

, " "FalinitzV "Maecotto" and
other operas ,

Boats will bo on sale Wednesday
morning ,

Do Mot Do Deceived
In these times ot qttnck medicine ixdvcr-

qiBcments everywhere , it Is truly gratify
UIR to find one remedy that in worthy o
jiraho , and which really docs as rccom
mended , Kllctrie Hitters wo can vouch
for ni being a tnio and reliable remedy
cmd one that will do as it commended
They Invariably cure Stomach and Live ;

Complaints. Disenses of the Kidneys am-
tarinary difficultica. Wo know whereol-
wo speak , and can readily say, RVO! them
a trial. Bold at fifty cants a bottle by
0. V, fJnrwlmi-

nSLAVKN'S YOSERlirE COLOGNE
Made froir the wild flowers of the
VA-K FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEN-
it is the most frajrrant ot porfum t
Manufactured by II. B. Slavon , San
Francisco. For Halo in Omaha by W.-

J.
.

. WhttohouBO and Konnaia Bros , ,

&Co.

COOL CANIS.-

An

.

Omaha Editor Among the Toughs
of Now Mexico.

George F. Canis , well known in
thin city , where at one time ho hole

the responsible position of night edi-

tor
¬

of THK Bui : , had some genuine
frontier editorial experience in New
Mexico on Monday last. Ho has for-

Borne time edited the NOWH and Press
at Ilaton City , end apparently his pen
has boon wielded in a thoroughly in-

dependent style , fonrlcan of conao-

quoncen and regardless of persona. I-

oocina that Rev , O , P. McMaina , the
editor of the opposition * paper
the Comet , is a candidate
for the territorial legislature , and his
character being vulnablc on cotrain
points , Canis opened out on him by
publishing a supplement on the Man
day in question , in which the facts in-

an old murder cane in which Mo
Mains wau the assistant , were diahoc-
up in a very pointed manner. Copioi
were scattered far and wide , am-
Canis , as cool as a cucumber , attendee
to his usual business , although ho
knew full well that the publication
would start a dangerous feeling
among the roughs and other friondc-
of MoMalus.

The atorm Boon broke and just as-

Oanis emerged from the dining room
of his hotel MoMains backed by an
(Infuriated mob confronted George F.
and heaped the vilest abuse upon
him. The files of the News and Press
wore demanded nnd'or penalty ol-

lynching. . In fact the "old Bottlers
wanted to string Canis up at once.
The latter remained remarkably cool
nndor the trying circumstances with
death staring him in the face. Ho
made no reply to the insults and indig
plos heaped upon him but calling a
deputy United States marshal who waa-
proBtut , demanded protection. This
was warded , though of course it was

nn" on the 8tr °ngth of one
f.inb> maddened and armed

tnkcn int° COn'In-
marBhal

*heOanis proceed TJJf1
turn , the mob steadily l ,OMn (
numbers , yelling , hooting ana hroatoiling around Oanis. The
ofllco was seized , a rope was produced ,
revolvers appeared quite numerously ,
and things looked rather dark for
Oanis-
.MoMaina

.

addressed the crovrd , adding
fuel to the flame , and closed by again
demanding the files of The Now* and
Press , Oanis cooly said ho was un-
able

¬

to produce them. Finally ho
was asked to dictate a letter of retract-
ion.

¬

. This ho refused to do , but said
ho would write ono himself , and BO he
did , stating therein that the publica-
tion

¬

referred to had boon the result
of misinformation secured from cer-
tain parties. This teemed to satisfy
MoMains , and ho advised the crowd
to disperse. Oanis remained in Ra-
ton

¬

a few days and then in company
with one of his printers , Fraiik W-
.Glondining

.
, started for Las Vegas.-

Ho
.

says he has disposed of his paper
to Ohio parties , but will return
to Ilaton to live. Glcndlning ,
the only friend Canis had during
the attack in an tdlldavit regarding
Lho matter states that Oanis displayed
the most wonderful coolness through-
out

¬

the whole ailair. While the
crowd wore demanding his body for a
telegraph polo adornment , ho quietly
smoked his cigar and stood as self.
possessed as If dashing oil an editorial ,

Evidently the end of the affr$ lias not
yet arrived , and Ounis will have satis-
faction

¬

souio way , "if it takes all sum-
mor.

-

. " Those who know him hero
never imagined that ho had BO much
'sand , " but opportunity has shown
urn up in truly huroio stylo-

.Horsfonl'ii

.

Acid PhonjilintoJ-
LKASAVr 1O THK TASTE ,

Du. A. L. HALL , Fair ; Haven , N.-

Y.
.

. , says ; "Have prescribed it with
marked bonetit in indigestion and
urinary troubles , "

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
The modtcontrallr located hotel In the city ,

KootmJCrt. 1.00 , II,60 and ftOOpertUy.
First Clisa llcaUuniit couuoctod wltb the

hold.
. HURST. - - Prop.

Corner Fourth and Locuit Street* .

SOP. OC.OTTX1M XkXO.

BULBS
Hyaolutbs-

Tullpi ,

Crocuses.-
Aud

.
all other (or Fall Planting. Large t uiort-

meat rcr tbown ID Chlciir-
oIlluttrtted

-

CaUlcgue tret. Bond (or It
Hiram Sibley & Co , ,

SEEDMEN ,
00-S04 Rindolph St. Chicago , 111

p I

f

J"-

t

)

DR. FISHBLATT

Has Arrived ,

And is now at

Paxton Parlors ,

' *

No. 3 and 4. ,
M

Where He Can Be Consulted

Thursday Afternoon ,

November 9th ,

FREE CONSULTATION.'i-

f

.

,w .
-

.

m'X 18822L
WHOLESALE

Zephyrs , Germantown , Etc ,

STOOK LARGER THAN EVER. { 1308ottrdA! ? ?
8-

I, OBERFELDER & C-

O.PERFECTION

.

HEATING'AND BAKIHG ,
is only attained by using

V

Stoves and Ranges.
WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS ,

For aalo by ,

ROGERS & SONS

Single Breech Loading Shot Buns , from S5 to SIB-
Double Brooch Loading Shot Buns , SIB from to 376 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Buns , from SB to 825 ,

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and all Ends of Fancy Boo'dB ,

Full Stock of Show Oases Always on

Imported and Key West Cigars'a large line of Meer-
schaum

¬

and Wood Pipes and everything required in a
first-Class Cigar , Tobacco and Notion Store.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards. Send for Price
List and Samples.

A. M. CLARK ,

P ]

SIBN WRITER & DECORATOR ,

OLESALB & RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window Shades1 and Curtains ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

Paints } , Oils & Brushes.
107 South 14th Street

OMAHA. . , . . NEBRASKA

BOOK-KEEPING , IJDSlNIKSS FORMS ,
BANKING COMMERCIAL LAW ,

PENMANSHIP , POLITICAL ECONOMY ,
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC , ENGLISH LANGUAGES

Tanght by gentlemen of businoas Sxporionco and broad ncholarshlp at the

IYMAN-
A now institution baflod on the highest Btandard of excellence. * Day andand evening seosiona nro now (a euooossfnl operation.

*"
For clrculara or upecial information apply to or address

A. L. WYMAN.

B.NEUMAN&CO.

WILL OPEN AT

. 121G

FUR MANUFACTORY.
xi. 3ancrjBXixcxaA.3xrjj: ;,

DEALER IN FURS HATS , CAPS AND GLOVES. NO. 1411 DOUG.
LAS ST.hET.: 14TH AND 15TH , OMAHA.'NEB.

Pure .Made to Order and RepalrlnR Done. Highest 'Price for Raw Pura.


